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Spencer Quiet As Strikebreakers Enter R. R. Shops Miss Virginia Byrd And -

Mrs. Isler Ford Winners
eOVEIHR ORDERS

6BAOBSMEN OUT AT
i FIRST DISORDER SIGN
V *ii ' ""

Belief Prevßlent That Then

WißßtN* Outbreak with
Troops Clooe

COL. DON SCOTT IS

COMMANDING UNITS)

(Special to The News)

RALEIGH, Aujr. 19. Re
porta received here from Spen-1
cer up to midnight tonight in-
dicated no disorder at Spencer
aid Salisbury where eight com-!
psniea of National guardsmen
and a medical detachment were
today ordered by Governor Mor-
rison. Quiet prevailed in the
strike xone.

tStrike breakers from the
North arrived here early to-
night and were quietly moved
into the shop district of Spencer
under escort of Sheriff Krider
and his deputies. The train
bearing the men was derailed
but this was said to be an ac-i
ridenl

The belief is prevalent here
that there will be no outbreak,
notwithstanding the fact that
it was a violation of the pledge
made to Governor Morrison by
labor leaders that moved him
to order the troops mobilized at
Salisbury

Troops have not boon ordered
on guard duty but are stationed
at Salisbury subject to the call
of the local officials, it is im-
probable that conditions will •
take such a turn as to force)
the twin-cities under martial
law although the striking shop-
men are hardly complacent.'

Troops Ordered Out
RALEIGH. Aug. 19.—Five

hundred National guardsmen,
the largest body of troops ever

. called out in a peace time
emergency in North Carolina. I
were ordered by Governor Mor-
rison today to Spencer, Fast
Spencer and Salisbury where, j
according to representations of
Southern railway officials and
the sheriff of Rowan county,
*the situation brought about by 1
the attempt of the railroad to;
man its big shop with non-union
workers is menacing.

Col. Don Scott, of Graham, \
commanding the 120lh infan-
try is in command of the nine
organizations, including a hos-
pital detachment that went into
sendee at designated points in
the strike area thia afternoon*
The troops according to a state-
ment issued by Governor Mor- 1
rison are instructed to “uphold
the Igw and respect every right
of the striking laborers, protect
life and property and to keep

* the peace.**
Get New Injunctions

WASHINGTON. Aug 19.
Announcement was made to-
night from the headquarters

)here of the Southern railway
that temporary restraining or-
ders had been issued today in
the Federal courts for the Hast-;
ern district of Virginia and the
southern district of Georgia.

Two Cempani**
ASHEVILLE. Aug. 19.

Troop “G,” North Carolina Na-
tional Guard, commanded by

i Captain Walker C. Taylor left
Hickory tonight at eight o’clock

) for Spencer for duty in the
strike zone. <£*Troop “E" from
Linrolnton, under command of
Capt ai n Adrian Lineberger,
which arrived at Hickory dur-
ing the afternoon, entrained for
Spencer at the same time.

Treope in Caanp
SALISBURY. Aug 19.

Charlotte and Concord infantry
companies arriving here late to-
day aa the advance guard of

. eight companies ordereef nree
today by Governor Morrison
went into*ramp at the fair
grounds three miles from the
Spencer shops of the Southern
rsi,lwagr where all Up companies
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Goldsboro Troops Training at
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Camp Bragg to Return Tuesday (*
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Battery “A.“ 117th FlaW Artillery, a* It ImM »kt« Ik* hay* rtatM Ik* taay. j

will be stationed, according to!
military officials.

Turn Back Strike Breakers
ASHEVILLE, Aug. 19.

Troops were sent to Spencer i
as a result of the refusal of
striking shopmen and sympa- 1
thizers to allow twenty-three
skilled mechanics to leave the
traift last night, according to a
message received by The Citizen
from an official at Salisbury.
The message stated that the
men were continued on to Sal-
isbury where they were taken
in charge by approximately 160
strikers and sympathizers arm-
ed with clubs and were forced
to return North on train No.
Thirty.

Strikers Bound Over
KOCKY MOUNT, Aug. 19.

Four striking shopmen charged
with conspiracy, kidnapping and
inciting to riot were bound overj
to the criminal term of Nash

j county superior court today
, when given hearings in munici-
pal court. The case against a
fifth defendant charged with in-
citing to riot was continued.
The charges against the men
grew out of the kidnapping and
beating up of thirteen guards
employed by the road on the
night of July 16th.

Second Arrest
1 ' RALEIGH, Aug. 19. The
second arrest growing out of
the kidnapping of two Seaboard
Air Line Railway guards here
ten days ago was made today

I when Euriel Allen, striking
! shopman, was taken into cus-
tedt.

HARDING MESSAGE IS
UNFORTUNATE NOW IN

S GOMPER’S OPINION
1
Federation Chief Says Presi-

dent Has Added To Pres-
ent Industrial Ills

OPPOSES OlVINfi LABOR
BOARD MORE POWERS

WASHINGTON, Auk 19 Asmurl
, Compete, President of the American

w eder*tlon n£ l.ahur, espreased the
i opinion today that Pfriiirnl Harding

had added to the iffirultiea..of the pres
rn* inuetrial eituation by hia mrua|.

of vptterday and likewise had rhoeen
an unfortunate tihi* for lt» delivery.

He declared hla organisation would
nppoae any legislation rarrytnir nut the
suggestion that the railroad labor hoard

; hr given power* to enforce ita deriaiona
! or to allow the federal government to

puniah Crimea againat alien* ouch a*

; thoae alleged to have been committed
, | during the Herein, lllinoia, maaaarre.

He the Prekident'a propoaala
'or legislrilen ta control distribution a<

. j "probably Imgractiral."

APPKAIJt TO GOVERNOR.
—, *

WASHINGTON, Aug 18, Tminedlal*
action for tha proper protection of the

I public ill the price of cost produced in
Ohio waa aaked of Governor llavta of
that Stata today by Secretory Hoover,
declaring coal eperater* in that State

. would wrlrani* eonie aort of voluntary
r arrangement far establishing fair prices

in ohm.

| IIOM’S irp nkxt.

, Washington. Aug. ib. tk# »ei-
"l diera bonus Ytili will he taken up far
I debate in tk* Senate whan it meet*
I again neat Wedanaday.

WORK HUSH STREET f
EXTENSItMIIDERWn:

°

____ 1 <
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After Fifteen Yesrs of Waiting. 1

! «

Improvement Is at last
To Re Realized 1

After fifteen year* of hoping and pe- l
titianing on the part as the ritisen* of <

| Goldsboro, A»h atreet it actually "going
through* from George atreet ta Vir- I

* giaia, not with a wide aweap of gran- I
deur, aa many had. antiripatad, but •
through a convenient alley tome twenty* <
five or thirty feet to on* lido of the 1

j middle line.
Aah atreet auffered from a condition 1

| common to Goldsburo atreota, that in, 1
: it want io far and no further, it cam# •

. t# abrupt tloar directly Ik fpant

of |lre re aide nr* of Mr. Tho*. H' Hdtmea
For aevaral year* the Holme* family <

j have keen al the mercy of the city. TK*
cHitens wanted a atreet cut through Juat
where their hallway ran. The rcaidenta 1
of the houae could hardly tell from one
day to the neat juat when they would ho 1
called upon to aurrrnder their home to '
the march of progrea*. Soma ten or 1
twelve year* ago fir* daatroyed the first
houae which stood on the property;
then the city bad an opportunity to 1
bay the land, but for various reaaoas
did not do so. In the of time
Mr. Holmes rebuilt his dwelling on the
same spot, and there It stands. Ash
• treat in order ta go through muat taka
a roundabout course.

History of ib* Case.
In 1919, a school huilding was la

rouraa of construction on Virginia atreet
As there wag no passage between George
and Virginia streets from Mulberry
street to Griffin’s mill, a diatane# of
five 'blocks or one half mile, the school
hoard asked the aldermen to open Aah
•tredt. Qn June t. 1919, a committee
appointed to look into the matter re-
perted tltlfT direct rout* would he
100 reetly. and proposed to bay land
enough to the aouth of the Holmea j
house for a street. A petition was per f
sented at thia meting, signed by US*
cltisens asking for the estensiian of
Ash street. The property on the Aouth
could be purchased for t*IJHM. Os this :
the city agreed to pay two thirds and
the school hoard one third.

The question assumed such impor-
tance that on July 14. 1919. a special
meeting was called for hearing the views!
of the cltisens. A resolution was passed
that a special electioei/V held on re- ,
quest of JR per coaTssT th* voters latter
in the summer the citisens eoted ta run
the atreet through and run it straight.
On Nov. S. 1919, a committee was ap ipointed to appraiae the blur of the
property. I’ricea in 1919 Jhre, aa every
one know*, at the peak, ank,t|i* Halm*,
property area valued *p-bfcTw*„n thirty-
five and forty thousand dollars. (This
included land all the-way bark ta V%>giigia atreet.)

< ondemnation- for- public- uaag* pro-
ceedings were entered and any amount
of litigation ensued, the matter finally
dragging through to the Hupreme Court i
of North Carolina without settlement >

In the meantime. Goldsboro had enter-
ed upon a wholesale paving campaign,
In Ih* spring of IfttO Ash street Was
paved from Herman to George, and
from Virginia to the railroads. So sure
of a favorable settlement were the rity
authorities that provision was made
for *steading Ash street in a. djrect
line, and curbs snd roadway were car-
ried in toward the sidewalk in prepara
lion for the earner* that would result
from opening the street. Four blocks of
Ash street from k Itliam to Georg# were

i °ff •Hh-e parkway down the cen-
ter; the** were planted with gras* and
shrubbery, making Ash street the pride
of tha city.

Court proceedings resulted in nothing-
i •" accumulation of lawyers' fees.Finally on'June Ith. IBilJ, the suit was
i withdrawn, the rity pkid the cotU. and

’ !"• aldermen the purchase
,"f • r,*k ‘ »f t» the south of the
i ,

property. For • consideration
of |7,mW the property waa deeded to

C cl ‘F. •*" <*" idly M. lß*a, a ran
IH ,or “»*• H~*aad

t«f half-mile of Aah atreet at iba eastera terminus |„ connect with tha r#»tral highway.
The portion of Aah atreet between V4g.

r1 ? .* Georg# will be foil* feet wid*
, I ,n<Todlng two sldewalhs. Tha rwadsses
I (Continued oa rage Thrgej
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CHAMBER COMMERCE
ENDORSES MOVE FOR

COTTON WAREHOUSE
, "T

Special Representative Glover.
Saya Association Caa Have

$.100,000 Coming Hero
“"j

COM>*LA!NB HE WAS

UNABLE GET FIGURES

The plan far constructing a 18.000
halt warehouse aa tka initial n*ov« far
making Goldsboro tka erntar as tka
t'ottan Growers' Ca-opar*tlaa markat- 1
ing Association *a> approved at a maaa
meatiag at tka Chambar of Caantrc*
laat night at • a’cloch. final artion
will b« takag Tuesday whan J. M. Work
man, la rltargo of atato warehouia con- i
• truetioa. arriaca from Ralaigh

Mr. Workman will tall tham wkat kind
of wnrohoaaaa thay ran bnild, wkat
It will coat, and pea tent them with fra*
pinna.

Tka moating laat night tra* qulat and 1
buainaaa-lika Tka program waa discuss-
ad, and tha IS rapraaantativa business
man of the city who have been haaking
tka ro-oprratlv* niarkating proposition,
rndoraad It to tba satisfaction of Q. A.
Norwood, president of tha Tobacco Grow
rri' Association and the other* who kaao
baan conferring with banker* from Rich"
mond. and (with state Co-op* rati vs load-
er* all the weak in their effort* to
make Geldabare tka centralisation paint
and briag 100,000 bales as ratton kora.

When State Warehouse Manager B.
K. Brown'* *poclnl roprasantatlaa, M.
B Glover, west back to Ralaigh thli
weak and told kim that tka association
could save $400,000 in tax**, inauranca,
and freight by making Goldsboro the
centralisation point and placing 100,000
hales hare, Mr. Brown Immediately told
that Goldsboro had boon bl* chalet all j
tha tin*.

“But," b* continued, "until ver*y m-,
rantly * had not known that tk*y waht-
ad It. I triad far 18 months to gat soma
figures out of the* and realdn't until j
Mrt Norwood and other business matt ]
and private cltiaena have gotten behind .
it. I with I had known before. If they
had coma to mo oven by duly I I could
have ruaranUod tham Cs.ooo bales Aa
it ie f have already mods arrangement*
to place part of tha crop at Greeaa-
bora, Fayetteville, Charlotte. Raleigh
and Dunn. Hawtrer. Goldsboro will pa
on* of the centralisation point*•
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FIHE WIKISPEECH

Advised Use sf Profit* Tb Build
Asylum for “Hoads” Who

Wont Co-oporatc

1 <
*

CLINTON, Aug. I*.— This afternoon at
2 o'clock, ia the county court house, one
of the largest crowds that ha* aver a«-
*rmhlrd in that pisee hoard on-Henator
Marion Bailer speak an cooperative mar |
keting of ratton Long before the hour
sat for tha speaking, crowds began la
file into the eourt house and when tha '
speaker raroa* to begin his speech *«

available saat In the place was ta. ,
and many ware standing at tko dour
who could not gat in.

Thia county had not been mar* than!
half signed up until tb* moating ikis
afternoon, but as soon as the spenlwr

l >’*s through enough, farmers signnd
Ito insure all that Rampaon county
would h* (bare whan time ram* for da
livery of cotton.

K«. Congressman John Fowler made
the introductory remarks befors tha
senator took the floor sad as usual mas

‘in fine form The senator talksd s#l*.
Iron cooperative marketing and balW the
interest of tha great rruwd at *ll Limes,

l oß| y being interrupted at thus* bf ap-
I clause from thoo* present. At skp meat

' ing today, meetings were artW—sd la
have speakers at different ptades m
the county, where lb* signer* dr* not
so strong and man? war* those tab*
pledged the support ia wark to
carry the proposition to aldncauantaiend In tha course of hit -gli.h Ronntor
Butler made the remark NMft there'waa

‘ ‘“lf one rhanra in tha AStswrt that
he would Hka to giakr gnßtknl os<
iftor those Who had idLandy sgse l

reaped tha affects of ladLarntta* mar.
hating to take the surfitga/and bnild an
asylum for the hard I—f wha
would not sign," a# soefc aa h* left
tho court house ho sens approaefcod by
ono of the .Sampsons larßest enttoa grow
art, who told him that ho did not think
tkay would bate t» build aa asylum sad
immediately signed thgf |||m; L, a g
ara hare as the enaptUE* a»rhating
aasneihlion ware apkl4l*lat after the
? ? “‘••‘•tor HuMJmday and pro-
diet that tho cauatyWlll h. ao.riy ionpar rant strong hofdbo tlte flra, e ,

Q
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HU.II IN HAMMBB RILLING

II I ]

Mr*. Clara McOulrs, whom pnllca da
rlara ta bn Mrs. Clara Phillips, sftar
bar arrest in Tursoß, Ari«.. on charges
on hnalng beaten ta dsath with a ham-
mer Mrs. Alberta Meadows, 80-vesr old
widow, near Las Angelas. Cal. Informal
tion given by Mrs Phillips' husband, aa
oil operator of Bouston, To*., lod to

I tha orrost. The picture holow Is doolorod

winieMa
MANYCHILEHffN ME
Miejants

Strike IB Mug M la G*M*
- boro Homcb, Whan KiMbi

Mint <io Tb Schasl

CHARITY SOCIETY
REQUESTS DONATIONS

<W.
Just about now tho busy housowlf*

I lm on pooh lag bar stare of last winter's
garments, and airing them not to dries
sway the moth bolt odor. Clothing that
has- laid forgotten during tho sumosor
months cornea to Rght. along with blank-
ats and far*.

Many a mother will find that sum-
mar’s a«a and aserrla* have caused bar

rhUdrwn to grow at such a rapid rat*
that they taa no longer wear lha sweat-

jhrrsad of a year sgs, under ,
woar, sboO* and school clothes may have

i ta bo laid In the discard far th» same
reason. Other clothing, whirh bald a

I warm spot in the wearer’s heart for
1 aerVfl-es rendered, seems pitifully shab-

by aid out of otylo. Other article*
whsch wore forgotten or carelessly
poshed may have afforded a summer's
pasture** for the industrious but do-1
street!*"' moth*.

Bach Is your plight, whst sre you '
1 to do about it? Your question Is an*- J

woesf bafor* it ia asked. Tka local
i rhomy organisation, through It* sag-1

rota'y-'ZnW'Mary Hardy, la asktaf far"
i , clothing, shoes, bed eoearings and any-

, thing else which will heap tka ehllt away

¦; f»o'n the paor people of GoldOboro dur- j
ing tha coming months, last year this'

i organisation rlothad over thirty irbeel
l children. The law compelled tham to *t-
l tend school, but there it left them. Pood
i and clothes were furnished by bansao >
i [lent ritiaana In order that than* lit*
I He hoys and girls tnight haae tha ahanra
i that waa their blrthtigth Instead as h#
i ing rompsllsd ta labor In ignoranc* at
I an early ago.

i This winter Will bring inrreosed calls
I j for balp. The fuel shortage will hav*¦ j to be mot In soma way, and the children
l | w||| have to ho fed and kept warm
i Because of the labor otrtkrS, many

t j Goldsboro Industries, employing bun- !
t dreds of brood.winner*, have bean shut
i' down or run on half time, and mothara*
i and fathers’ earnings have bean scarcely
I sufficient to lid* thalr families through
- the summer The rain sad poor Crops

, form another link in the chain of cif- jr cumatonce which will causa untold tuf- 1
faring In Goldsboro thia winter, unless 1

I relief comet I* the farm of cloth**,
f j food, and money. I

Mias Hardy sake all who hav* cloth- I
log to ppar* to bring it to tho tommug- 1

. Its Building, or tolaphon# her at Mb
j and l| will h* sent for. When

» I *•IT ho*ln* dropping it jeill ho toe late i
I to mlntptbp |h# children who tr* • ia |

laasdi thwart, thaa* whn have plenty
os sense*bigg to spar* should give fro*- j

t tp jm4 #Vo NOW to tboo. who ba*o|
< J

... urn—f in
w.jJ

“Battle of Baik»t« H in Nbwb sft000 H*ir*Rtgtinklp Cbb Enia Aail
Flurry of CaadMatoß «M FrionAs; JuArcb Wort Hard

T* Tabulate Return* by MMaiffbt

,
Btatcmoot sf the Judge*

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE
Studeb&ker Special “W Touring Car

Mr*. Hugh Fcntoa 12.M7.NQ ( r*4i
District No. 1.

FORD TOURING CAR, Mrs. Carrie Isler .... 8,318,900 Crodi
SIOO in cash. Chaa. O. Baird - • 6,427.700 Crodi
$ 75.00 in cash, Mia* Hehine Cohn 6308,700 Crodi
t 60.00 in cash, Miss Fannie Edwards ...... 6,187300 Crodi
$ 26.00 in cash, Mis* Mabel Smith 3386300 Crodi
$ 26.00 in cash, Mia* Billy*Graham 960,100 Crodi
$ 26.00 in cash, Miss Eleanor Daniel* 986300 Cradi
t District Ms. |
FORD TOURING CAR, Mis* Virginia Bird ... 6,896,760 Crod
SIOO.OO in cash. Mis* UtUe Bell Henderson .. 3.146,760 Crod
$ 76.00 in cash, Mima Mamie Johnson 8,088,063 Cnßd
$ 60.00 in cash, Mrs. Chaa Bennott 600360 Cfod
$ 26.00 in cash, Mrs. R. N. Gossett 866,100 Crad
$ 26.00 in cash-, Mias Clara Lee SUth 881300 Ond
< 26.00 in cash, Crad

We, the undersigned, judges namad as tha commßtaa to to
possaasion of the sealed ballot box in The Goldahora News Bth
manshlp Club Campaign, and make the final count, wars praaa
and took possession of the ballot box at IQ, a’atop||L4Btoord
night, August 19. the hour and date named far Up fltokl CM
of credits. The above named candidates woo Up pringiat for
opposite their respetive names, together wit(fliia toUfimtlttl
of credits polled by each in the campaign.

Signed,
F. K. BORQjW -SJjt
EDGAR H. RAIN '

• JAMBS
August 19, 1922.

S i
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AfUr balding tha unwavering Inter
c»t nf Goldsboro gad serneaadlag towns
fpr tbo past sweep week*, and establish
ing a now record In Mm aswpaper aa
nnln nf MM* seetiuu. Mao that chapter as '
?ha Golds bore Mows batesmaaskip Chib
¦*ih|Mi|tJpa wrtttepteWMHMMlhteßJ
•d iho fHte. to the wlnnir*.
- Tbo final week of tk# campaign when Ihailtelpg was blind, saw Glnb awwaters
baadlag over effort to gain tha wain
ohiectlv# -th* Btudshahar jjaadal “C*
touring car affarod at th* Grand Capitol
Prlia.

Fraai Id a'elaeh Mill aaarly It a'daeh
th* Judges aWteted aarefally th* wft |
IteM as cradite touted la during Ik.
Uat week •ystoasaMc preeedar* mark
*d their effart; their *4Mat era* aaatho
dlaal and bnainaasllk*. Their seloctiea '
prarad admirable and tha Maws sstead
wl to thaw (to atari alneere thanks
Natblng caatribaud war* to tha as-
poadiency and accuracy as Ota final
caunt than* th* ayataAatic Uliyiag asth* FaaplM Ranh « Trnri Ca’iTter-
rougha adding wncblaa, which prorad a
wonderful asalatanea In ranching an
••rip doalaioa.

Interoot Waa lm.
That uauaaal intorsat was take, la tho

campaign waa aridaat fraw the nnwheras tniophaa* inquiries Fraw early as- iteraaaa aatll middlght peraoas la alt :pdrt of Galdabora aad surrounding
phased to tk. Now. asking fur

Information regard lag the progress oftha count.
Tha News office was crewdad aad tha

aid* walk and attest In frant as the
hnilding were packed wtlk people wbe
paUeatly waited far the aaaeuaeement |
of the result as Ib* ballating.

The alas as the credit a* a surprise I
te moat people, few *f whom es peeled
*h# total to rua Into sack high fig
area. Prise* wore distributed t* every
wlaaiag rentente at who called far them
Roturday sight Winners claimed tk*
aataaaaklle* and away of thoa. wb#
•acarad cash prise awards called fer
them. Cheeks war* ready to distribute
ta all cash pris* winners

Th# great crowd la freet of Ml* News
afflr# waa deeply interested la every

' P**»w hf th* credit raavass aad eagerly
read each bulletin posted in tha wla*
dnw, ,

Never baa a newspaper circulation

Mbmt
ofu ku m

Second Recent InnUnre of Ex-
inUnce of the Nlglitgown '

In GoMrihorg

The Ku King Klan has warned Willi*
1 Creech, age «l. as aeldlar, that unless be

gate to worb in tbroa days ho Will suf-
fer the ' rensequenres," according ta
a story bo dallesrsd to tbo health de-
partment nurse in much ssritenaoiat yau- !
Urday. He has be*a out as smploymaet4
a long lime, tba nuroa* said, aad iba,
department baa beta looking »ut far

, blm. ’

Th* ei-seldier has a wifeAad baby,
§

I* fits tbo jobs Ibo dopert moat has
i stead avallablo, II woa/cteUd, aad aa 1

Ibsy bav* tern unable la get anything
far him te da. His poapia are regarded
as indnalriaus and goad werhers.

A company that recently laid a sea
telegraph sable (raw Kaglaad la India,

I •dduteatlhalag H to KHtgapar* plamaj

campaign attracted %• rdMiMHihl
wide spread inter*** - +

during tb* race *

¦ • clock last night. Th* "fM •• -

*lV*try T.? Intense
th* New* foots '*

ccsaful one* merits* fht fdg
Which they as
number of crediU t«dl|Mß% ¦ '

memtera and their friWlli
••••goring. «ad when M*« WiMw *K
Judges met te undorWßp tlte
counting them It w„t; .»d Imris Mp|>><o¦ nuragingiy Isboriau* |R| fat
egll n f tkg| naasnalma MWrii' 1
*dg* they had as tha
movement in every su.Mrik dd-flHMrt
tury tributary to OridnlHHSri

Tb* agrgegat* credit! «f >
winners reacted cnornMiM
published shove. MilHcwa
ware cast in tba rampalgß,
»f .11 tb. priasa ate '

that aaargy and porsltteaey are tk* po-
tent factors In *ay gbwn nf Ufb.

In distributing Mte m*ay gsocfiM

rontosteata, Nodars gltanp cpfaw
received far thal* affarta (a l*B bakalf.
rut tk* Intrinsic value as the awards
a * tk* *g|w afaraMma te gam^fx™ usWa *duW "•9 RHw

dates, ia tk* paraMitte nf Mwtr lad*>
• Ideal campaign* far atedW* tkoy keen
learned mack ia tba art nf antaawwa
•hip that will b* as (twri banafH te
them la future year*.

They bav* wad* steay now and pleas-
•at sequel ateaaa*. Many have tirdif
new idea* slang bsales** liana and jnant

' of them have dorel aped a been saaaa
lof observation tbnt will pay many a

future dividend. Th* rawpetulss In
thia ram was a splendid twining and
• valuable aiparianaa far nil win par-
ticipated. It taagbt that unwgc in
necessary te *vsream* tba many shaft*
els* that beset tb* sever ending and*
flirt called “Ilf." Os tanka*. It It In-
evitable la cay campaign that iO earn-
out wia th* Mg priasa. Ctab member*
understood that whoa they sot*rad.
R.ght or wraag, rlrilicatioa amass te
kavo adopted aad applied nature's rain
of th* “survival *f the fittest."

Ta eeeaarpHtk a given pnrpaac awwn
effort is necnanary and fartaao snow*
to lavish bar richest gifts spaa than*
vbo are equipped with Cuotgy aufficteat
<o carry aut the mandate* 4'MWlte

Yat ta th* Cldk member* win week*
•d so energetically during tk* l| Mg*
bat failed to win on* as the WBte*. ftim
News estonds Its gsnafgn ragraftn. Wav*
it posstite. it wnuld gladly rwihlnt all
(Tub memtera with a tearing ear. If
the thanks of th* News nan In n mans-
I're lessen tba regret as the capital
rrta. Imare, It I* their*. Th* News ap-
pn.tat** tb* kindlp *-tMrgr ngd goad
will of every Clnb member that eater-
•d. wksthor they bav* IMM ctndits *r
• hundred tins*. Thaw la •

wholesale .atiafaetlaa in the tbsngbl
th.i though w* try far • goal aad wla*

oar effort* grew baeastly pwt forth.
Ta than* whate energy baa serried

, them through the campaign to tba am**
¦ •aafal winking al *a* *f the prise
• at**, tho Now* .steads Ms heartiest
'ongr.tul.ilone. It la proud as tha(I Clak member, wk* h.v. wad* thia cam-

I ralga sack a remarkable saaaaaa, aid
I toe Nows keys that every Club mams
ter wke take* possession as the prMh
wan by thaw, by right as eenqoost wig
la tarn te proud of their reward

W* have dealt With ladles aad am-
| tlaasaa. Our relatieas have boas plana*
wt thromghaat Th.y In tar. have
dealt With aa lastftulieti. wkirh la tin
beat as Its ability made tb* campaign
••• l*teK»u remembered lev it*

*»d Straight ekaweter.


